
Havin some fun in a castle (FIXED 
OTHER ONE DON"T WORK)

1. Adjective

2. Place

3. Number

4. Emotion

5. Plural Noun

6. Verb Ending In Ing

7. Animal Plural

8. Adjective

9. Weapon Plural

10. Adjective

11. Someone Legit/superhero

12. Place

13. Exclamation

14. Noun

15. Boys Name

16. Adjective

17. Adjective

18. Place

19. Adjective

20. Adjective

21. Animal

22. Verb
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23. Adverb

24. Noun

25. Number

26. Adjective

27. Color

28. Clothing

29. Plural Noun

30. Adverb

31. Number

32. Time Unit Plural

33. Number

34. Adjective

35. Adjective

36. Noun

37. Verb

38. Adjective

39. Adjective

40. Animal Plural

41. Adjective

42. Adjective

43. Girls Name

44. Color

45. Clothing

46. Adjective

47. Solid Substance



48. Verb

49. Plural Noun

50. Adjective

51. Room

52. Adjective

53. Plural Noun

54. Relative

55. Adjective

56. Verb

57. Exclamation

58. Adverb

59. Verb Ending In Ing

60. Plural Noun

61. Adjective

62. Verb

63. Noun

64. Celebrity

65. Noun

66. Exclamation

67. Animal

68. Adjective

69. Food

70. Furniture

71. Adverb

72. Bodypart



73. Plural Noun

74. Alcoholic Drink

75. Substance

76. Emotion

77. Verb

78. Furniture

79. A Type Of Person

80. Adverb

81. Verb

82. Bodypart

83. Past Tense Verb

84. Clothing

85. Number

86. Plural Noun

87. Adverb

88. Past Tense Verb

89. Adverb

90. Adjective

91. Bodypart

92. Past Tense Verb

93. Weapon

94. Verb

95. Place

96. Bodypart

97. Noun



98. Adjective

99. Vehicle

100. Number

101. Animal Plural

102. Past Tense Verb

103. Place

104. Food

105. Plural Noun

106. Exclamation

107. Adverb

108. Number

109. Adjective

110. Room

111. Noun

112. Adverb

113. Bodypart

114. Verb

115. Alcoholic Drink

116. Color

117. Emotion

118. Number

119. Emotion

120. Adjective

121. Verb

122. Color



123. Adjective

124. Adverb

125. Place

126. Verb

127. Adjective

128. Verb

129. Adjective

130. Number

131. Adjective

132. Animal Plural

133. Adjective

134. Plural Noun

135. Adverb

136. Verb

137. Adjective

138. Clothing

139. Verb

140. Bodypart

141. Place

142. Adjective

143. Noun

144. Adverb

145. Number

146. Exclamation

147. Noun



148. Number

149. Noun

150. Adjective

151. Number

152. Noun

153. Animal Plural

154. A Type Of Person

155. Number

156. Gross Std



Havin some fun in a castle (FIXED OTHER ONE DON"T WORK)

So, One Adjective day in Place you got teleported into the year Number . you were very

Emotion when you arrived because there were no Plural noun only people Verb ending in ing

Animal plural and knights in Adjective armor with Weapon plural . You are greeted by a really

Adjective . knight who reminded you a lot of Someone legit/superhero . You ask him, Where am I, am I

near Place . He responds, Exclamation i've never heard of that before. this is Noun -land

and my name is Boys name . Its very Adjective to meet u. I'll show you this Adjective town,

and then we'll go to the castle in Place . that's Adjective . as hell, you say.

the two of you get on his Adjective Animal and Verb . very Adverb to the

Noun center where they have everything for sale and the 2 of you have Number drinks of very

hot Adjective alcoholl and then when the sky starts turning Color he tells you you need to find a

Clothing and a few Plural noun before you can go to the castle. you put them on Adverb .

and then ride off. you get to the castle Number Time unit plural later, after crossing a bridge with

Number really Adjective trolls living under it who demanded you give them your

Adjective Noun (which you did even though you really didn't want to) and then Verb the

Adjective moat full of really Adjective and vicious Animal plural . Once you get inside the

Adjective castle you meet a beautiful and Adjective . princess named Girls name who is

wearing a Color Clothing and a Adjective crown made of Solid substance . She

invites



you to go Verb Plural noun with her and you decide its a Adjective idea and follow her to

the Room of the castle.

***Important:If you're a GIRL/gay man read Part 1.

If you're a GUY/lesbian, read part 2. ***

Part 1(girls):

You



and the princess have a very Adjective conversation about Plural noun and then eventually boys.

she told you the knight you had met earlier was her Relative a prince, and that he had told her he

thought you were Adjective and wanted to Verb with you. Exclamation you exclaimed

Adverb . you 2 then started Verb ending in ing like Plural noun and she decided to dress you in

her most Adjective clothingg and let you Verb her Noun . then she did your hair like

Celebrity and sent you up to boys name 's room. When you got there, he exclaimed "Holy

Noun Exclamation and stared at you like a Animal stares at a Adjective piece of

Food . you sat down on the Furniture next to him and looked him Adverb . in the

Bodypart . one of the servants,who were Plural noun brought you some Alcoholic drink and

Substance . you both began feeling very Emotion and wanted to Verb so you lay down on

the Furniture and began to make out like A type of person Adverb . he then exclaimed, I am

prince boys name and I command you to remove your clothing and Verb my

Bodypart right now! you Past tense verb and pushed him down. you then removed both his and your

Clothing . You laughed and told him he had to give you Number Plural noun and lots of

money and he bent you over and slapped your ass Adverb . You turned around and Past tense verb

his bodypart Adverb . Then he began to fuck you with his Adjective Bodypart and you

screamed like you were being Past tense verb with a Weapon . He pushed you off of him and said, I

don't want to be done with you yet, we must Verb and then go to the hot-tub in Place . This

made you feel a little emotionn but it was fine, as he caressed your Bodypart and ran his Noun

through



your hair. You then took a really Adjective ride in a Vehicle pulled by Number

Animal plural Past tense verb and fucked all the way to the hot-tub in Place and then You

fucked there as well. the next day the prince bought you Food for breakfast and then asked you to be his

princess of the Plural noun . you exclaimed Yes!! and Exclamation and later got married. You now

live in the palace Adverb . with your Number Adjective children.



part 2 guys:

Princess girls name leads you to her Room . You tell her you think her Noun is beautiful

and she giggles Adverb and holds out her Bodypart for you to Verb . You kiss her and

she pulls out a bottle of Alcoholic drink and a couple of Color pills she drops into your drinks. You

are too Emotion and fascinated by her that you don't notice. You clink glasses with her and down your

glasses. Number minutes later, you are extremely Emotion and you feel Adjective and you

very badly want to Verb with princess girls name but the room is turning Color and

spinning and you feel Adjective but you Adverb find her and manage to ask her if she wants to

go back to Place and Verb . She says yes and the two of you set off walking into the

Adjective woods near the palace. You then remember you're fucked up and can't see too well and the

princess is laughing at your attempts to Verb . She has a Adjective carriage pulled by

Number really Adjective Animal plural come to get you and you both get in. It is dark and

Adjective and full of Plural noun and she snuggles up to you and whispers in your ear. it sounded to

you like she said I want you. so you Adverb Verb the top of her Adjective

Clothing and

begin



to Verb and caress her Bodypart . You then arrive at Place and the two of you go to a

very Adjective room and throw your clothes on top of the Noun . You lay her down on the bed

and fuck her Adverb for Number hours while she screams things like Exclamation and I

love your Noun

The next day you wake up and She is gone. The Knight you met at first is there waiting with Number

other knights who tell you she has gone back to the palace. they offer to buy you a few beers and all of you sit

drinking and laughing. You find out the princess is a Noun and a Adjective one. She has also

slept with Number princes, one Noun three Animal plural too many A type of 

person to count, and all these knights, and after beer number Number your new best friend informs you

that he has Gross std . shit.
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